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STATE 0F THE FUNDS
Aug. 1884.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Receipta to Aur. lot. .81 S2453 78
Expenditure.......(f nclading Bal.

of $618 48) 4102 35

Bal. Due Treas. Aug.lst '84 $1648-5-7
D)AYSPRING. AxNO MISSION SCHOOLSè.

Receipts toAuât. lst'84 $117 84
Expenditure ". <- including Bal.

Of »967 25) 2109 70

BaL. due Treas. Anglet '84 $1991 86
NIOME MISSIONS.

Recelpte te Auq. lst'84 $5,5988
Expenditure 611

Bal. due Treas.Âug.îst '84 $13128
BUPPLEMUENTS.

Receipts te, Âug.let*84 $2808891
Expenditure .4159 30

Bai. on hand Aug. lst 1884 $131964ï
COLLEGI.

Recelpte to Aug.lst'81 $2292 28
Bal. due Treas. May lfot 1884 $44929
Expendititreto Aug.lst,84 2»0 53 6M0 62

Bal. i ne Tres. Âug. lot '84 $4M0 34
AGEU A'ND 1.,:FIWW MtIZ18T5R

Recsl>ts to Aug. 1st*84
Expenditure

BaL due Treas. Auz.lt *84
naczirr FOR THE, MdoN'Tk OF

Foreign Missions
Daysprlng and Mission Schoola
Home Missions
g5upI.ments5

.. ged Ministers Fnnd
French Eraffllxation

P'171<fl
$139 12

M9855
5nS 49

JULT
8 162 60

43 78
2036
M3 16

M$479 64
16 75

170 28

- $3M88841

iMission Fund, and Supplemcnting or
Aug~mentation Fund. The questicn,
&hall they be united, bringa Up another
question,-viz-9hould tbsy b. united,
and this brings yet another, will it tend
to the promotion of Christs kindgoni tG
unite them.

The subject should be carefu11y consid-
ered so that at the meeting of Synod it
may be intelligently decided. It in net
woll that the vote should depend upen
hastily formed conclusions or upon the
psaing sentiment of the moment.

A feeling of sentiment may lead some
to decide at once in favor of uniting the
Funds, the same cause, may lsad others
without much considevation te oppose it.
Sentiment is ai wolt ini its place but it is
generally like the mornini cloud, and the
early dew, tanless it have sem.thing on
which te rest.

Taking first the Foreign Missions, vill
the union ef the Esstern and Western
Funda under ozcomoett.e help the
verk of Mimsions?

.One resait seems probable. The Rast-
eru section bas more misuionarje in the
field than the West. We have been fer
a longer time engaged in Foreign Mission
work. and our people bave had until re
c-ntly a deepor intereat ini the work
thon these in the West.

The addresses and reporta of the mnis-
uionanries are having thoir effect. Many
in the West are eeply interetted. in our

P. U. WCURGwOR Jtreaswr. work in the New A.bridéo and Trinidad,
and if they felt that thes. veretheirown

The Synod of the Maritime Proviacea missions sa we a ours the
wiii meet bye monthe hence. One im- liberality of thé West 'would ho
portant question before it will b. that of more fully dravu out, and per1.aps oa
nniting the TQnds of the Esaters and the whole more would b. j'reen to
Western Sections, especially the Foreign Foreign Mission work of the church

15tu, 10041.


